
THE REPUBLICANS NOMINATE

Lincoln's Oity Convention Harmonious and
Boggen Selected For Major.

THE TICKET AS COMPLETED-

.CHIens

.

Melnjj Worked on i'nvrmotita-
An Imuloquato Alall Horvloc
The Mhul and AntlQatnblIng-

Bllli i'ot Unsigned.I-

KHOM

.

TUB iiF.r.'a MNCOT.X niHtr.Air.l
Tim republican city convention was

Iinlil iti Ti'iuplo hall ye tonliy: afternoon
lit Su0! : o'clock , ninety delegates being
jirosunl. It was called to order by City
Cleric K. C. Manly. Mr. C. O.Vhcdon
Was ducted chairman , and Thos. Cook ,

Bccrctary. A committee on credential * ,

consisting of onu dclogato from each
wan ! , was appointed. There was no
contest.-

Mr.
.

. ( ! . E Magoon nominated Ed Hog-
ecu for mayor. Mr. Burr nominated J-
.t

.

) . Macfart and for the .same position.-
Thu

.

ballot resulted in fifteen votes
from cacti of the First , Second , Third ,
I'ifth and Sixth wards for Mr. lloepcn ,
nnd fifteen from the Fourth ward for Mr-
.lUncfarlnnd.

.

. Mr. lloggen's nomination
was made unanimous. "

In response to a call Mr RogKon prom-
ised

¬

, if cluctcjd , to L'ivo the people n clean
nnd rcpntablu udmlnistrution of the
nllhlrs of the. city.-

H.
.

. C. Manly wus nominated clerk and
J.T .Jones city treasurer.-

Messrs.
.

. Joe ftodollV. . C. Lane , Joe
JJurns , Henry Veith nnd Lewis Gregory

nominated tor the board of educa-
tion

¬

, to .select two of their number to act-
on UK ; board.-

I
.

I , . J. Hyers was nominated for ceme-
tery

¬

trustee.-
S.

.

. J. Alexander was nominated for the
position of chairman of the city central
committee , and the following were se-

lected
¬

to represent the wards in the same
body : First ward. 11. O'Neill ; Second ,

K. 1 > . Van Duyn ; Third , J. B. Wright ;

Fourth. A.W. Field ; Fifth , J. H. Kramer ;

Sixth , K. H. Holmes.-
A

.

recess of live minutes was taken ,

the following councilmen were
nominated : First ward , Uernard Dolan ;

Second. L.V. . Billlngslr ; Third , A. E-
.Hillgraves

.
; Fourth , J. Cooper ;

Fifth , long term , Gran Ensign ; short
tiirm , Kd liignow ; Sixth , long term , E.
J' . Holmes ; short term , [ Jrad Hinges.

The skating rink band pl.tytid some
flgreeablc during the intervals.

The convention was harmonious and
ndjourned at U-I5: p. m.-

I'AVINQ
.

I'KTITIONS.
The paragraph in yesterday's UKU re-

lating
¬

to pavements brought an oxcity-
nnd state and United States ollicial to the
UKK correspondent with the statement-
that it wus only too true. Ho said ho had
been approached by a public oflicer nnd-
pskert to sign a petition for paving in
front of his property. Ho signed.A few
days later another oflicial approached
liim and asked him to sign a petition for
the. same purpose-

."I
.

have signed one already , " the gen-
tleman

¬

said-
."Oh

.
, yes , but that was for cedar blocks ;

this is for asphaltum. "
' The first mentioned had not noticed
tliat the first petition had spcciticd any
kind of pavement , but subsequent
Investigation convinced him that
it did , and he had signed for a
material which ho had not desired ,

''lie then told the BEB correspondent that
,bo feared the people , because of their
Ignorance of the method of proceeding
in the matter of securing pavements were
Doing deceived and requested that the
matter bo shown up in the papers. It is-

a well known fact thai Omaha paving
contractors have been here urging these
petitions , and their work will bo ascer-
tained

¬

in a few days.
POSTAL ADVANCEMENT.

Several complaints have lately come to
the BEE regarding slowness and irregu-
larity

¬

in the delivery of mail from the
postolflco In this city. Yesterday , the
11KK correspondent asked Postmaster
Watknia the causa of the complaint and
Ids answer was that his force was inade-
quate

¬

to supply the needs of the rapidly
increasing population of the city. The
amount of ina.il handled for the last quar-
ter

¬

was in increase of 60 per cent over
that of the corresponding quarter last
year. Last month the number of pieces
of mail matter handled by the oflice was
841G5.) ! ) The carriers1 work was done
l>y eight men , and these men , as also the
clerks in the office , were overworked. Mr-

.Vatkins
.

, however said that his olllco had
but recently been examined by
Messrs. Brawn and Branch , the
government inspectors , and they
had reported that the clerical
and carrier forces were too small ; that
.Urn lobby was also too email and that the
ofllco furniture ought to be renewed. He
had just been notilied to put on two extra
carriers at ftiOO each per year , to enlarge
thu lobby , which he will do by cutting a
door in the west wall of t'jo building and
to supply the furniture as soon as possi-
ble.

¬

. Mr. Wiggins hns now becu asked
for extra clerks and feels they will soon
bo granted. The placing of the two extra
carries will require rcdUtricting of the
city , and will of course in a measure
Mtisfy the demands of the people. But
the place is still too small. Hereafter
live of the carriers who work in the in-
termediate

¬

belt between the business
district and the limits will bo allowed car-
fare , nnd Mr. Watklns is now making
his estimate of the amount required ,
which will bo forwarded by the postal
department.

WILL HE VETO T

The governor , has now about fifteen
passed by the legislature to which he-

lias not attached his signature. To these
he is giving a great deal of attention.
Among them arc the libel and gambling
bills which , some people feel , his excel-
lency

¬

may not sign , borne of the sport-
Ing

-

men of town yesterday circulated a
petition (or the signature of citizens ask ¬

ing the governor to veto the latter bill.-

OUOHTTOMOVE.
.

.

An ofl'ort is being made to compel the
dray nnd express men to abandon their
present stand east of the posto111co and
take up tuiotherln the hay market. There
is do doubt about the matter that a place
of less importation should bo selected.
The nppearanco of so many teams
In so public a place , detracts from the
beauty of the spot and sadly destroys a-

pmiaro and thoroughfare , which might
otherwise have a metropolitan appear-
pnco.

-
.

nonnnits ANH VIETY.
Sunday morning Mr. J. Underwood ,

the insurance agent , and his wife wore
colng to church , when the former noticed
that OHO of his wife's dress pockets looked
unusually full. He ascertained that it
contained some of her jewelry and money
which she w.i * taking with her for sate
keeping. She was induced to leave the
property in the house , and then both
Iior.soU and husband went to church.-
Vhcu

.
they returned home , the money

about I ISO nnd the jewelry , valued at
about the same , had been stolen. It is
supposed a tnxinp who was seen about the
Jiotiso is responsible for their disappear-
unco.

-

. .
rniNTKiu' COPV.

Secretary of Statn Laws yesterday put
to work a a force of young ladies whose
duty it is to take printed copies ot the
bills passed by the Into loglsturc , insert
in them the amendments made as also
the other change* , nnd thus prepare the
copy for the printing of the same In book
form. It 11 tlujuuht that this work will
require about a week , the ladles receiv
ing $3 per day *

WANT TO CULTIVATE.
Articles of Incorporation wore -filed

Into Saturday afternoon in the office of-
thu secretary of state , of the Beatrice
Cultivator company. The capital stock
is f 10,000 , with shares at * 100 each. One-
tenth of the stock must bo subscribed be-

fore
¬

the company can commence busi-
ness.

¬

. The incorporation is to last for
seventeen years. The incornorators are
Samuel Irvm , O. D.Vellh , W. 1) . Coulee
nnd 11. A. Coulee.-

UL'IUMNOTIIK
.

TOWr.Il.-
A

.

gang of men went to work yesterday
morning tearing down the partitions
which outline the tower in the corridors
of the capitol. They will bo put up im-
mediately

¬

nearer each entrance , thus civ-
inn stillicicnt room for the workmen to
carry on the erection of the structure
which was recommended yesterday.J-

'AY
.

L't * Oil STOl' .
Marshal Beach has made up his mind

tocompcl draymen who have not yet
paid their licenses to come to time. There
are tlnrtv-seven delinquents in town and
these will bo compelled to-morrow to pay
up or go out of business.I-

KMB
.

IN NKKI ) .

Yesterday at 10.30 o'clock Fire Warden
Nowberry received word Irom the mayor
of Wahoo announcing that that town was
on ( ire and beyond the control of the local
department and asking for assistance.
Hu immediately dispatched four men
and 1,000 feet of hose in a special train
for the burnini! city.

WANTS TO HE COUNCILMAN-
.Mr.

.

. J. J. lUitler was recently nomi-
nated

¬

for city treasurer on the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket , but ho has resigned in favor
of J. K. Hopkins , agent of the Wells-
Fargo express company. Mr. Butler has
consented to run for the poiitluu of coun-
cilman

¬

of the Fourth ward.
TUB I'OLLS.

The polling places in to-day's election
will be as follows : Firjjt ward , engine
house No. 2 ; Second ward , engine house
No , 1 ; Third ward , Green's lumber of ¬

lice , Fourteenth , br.twecnOand I' ; Fourth
ward. Howard's shop ; Fifth ward-
.Gelssler's

.

store , Thirteenth and K
streets ; Sixth ward , station house ,

Twenty-heventh and K streets.N-

OTLS.
.

.

A plat of Zemicr's Bolt line addition to
Lincoln was this morning tiled with the
county clctk.

The Drainage of Venice.-
Koine

.

correspondence London Stand-
ard

¬

: Venice has taken up the question
of sanitation , and the Institute Venot
has inaugurated n discussion on "tli
drainage of cities in relation to endemic
and epidemic maladies , with general ref-
erence

¬

to drainage sjstcrn existing in the
city of Venice and the modifications to bo
made in it in the limitations imposed by
the special topographical conditions of
the city , with the scope of its application
to the sanitary needs of the city.1' From
a brochure on early drains in Venice ,
just published by the well-known Vene-
tian

¬

architect , Giacomo Boni , I translate
the following passages : "In December
last our municipal council voted a tax on
private sewers proportional to the dam-
age

-

they do to the banks of thu canals ,
which encourages the use of cesspools-
.It

.

is necessary , however , to regulate the
construction and cmpyting of these.
There are many things to bo
noted concerning the construction of-

drains. . The worst of their inconvenience
is the deterioration after a long time of
the subsoil of a house or entire city , whqre
the air circulates and comes out charged
with exhalations , where infectious germs
ijnd conditions favorable to reproduc-
tion

¬

and development because in land
under human habitation , as in the earth
of cemeteries , after a time the reducing
agents arc exhausted. From the point
of view of health , to this use of cesspools
in earth already Saturday , we should
prefer the harmless custom of the lisher
population of some of our islands , who
throw everything into the canals , where
the suit-water , solvent par excellence and
universal disinfectant , takes charge of
the consequences. In the special case of
Venice where the sea water Hoods the
land , wo must study what its disinfect-
jjiopcrtiesmay

-

bo , what its action lillrat-
ing

-

through the porous strata of the sub-
soil

¬

of our city, and how this action can
be best utilized for general advantage
without any intention to trillo with the
cleanliness of our canals. Cesspools sur-
rounded

¬

by sea water , or by a soil
through which the sea water filters freely ,

will operate bettor than tho.se of pre-
sumed

¬

impermeability. " It seems to mo
that the Venetians have like the Romans ,

taken up the question seriously , without
waiting to be driven by the foreign press.

Some Old Sunday Customs-
.lr.

.

. Eggleston contributes an illustrated
paper on "Church and Mccting-Housc
Before the Revolution" to the April Cen-
tury.

¬

. From it we quota as follows : "In
Connecticut , perhaps more than any-
where

¬
else. Sunday was a sort of popular

idol , nor did the rigor of its observance
abate perceptibly until long after the
revolution. This extreme scrupulosity
about Sabbath-keeping was doubtless
the moving cause of the building of the
"Sabbath-day homes ;" these were little
shanties standing on thu meeting-house
green , each intended to accommodate a
family during the interval between the
two services. Some Sabbath-day houses
wore built with a stall at ono end to
shelter the horse , while the family took
refuge in the other , where there was : i
chimney and a meager furniture of rude
seats and a table. Here on arrival be-
fore

¬

the first service the owners
lighted a lire and deposited their
luncheon , and to this camp-liko place
they came back to eat their doughnuts-
anu thaw themselves out after their lir.st
long sitting in the arctic climate of the
meeting-hoiuio. Sometimes two families
had a Sabbath-day house together ; some-
times

¬

there wore two rooms in a Sab-
bathday

¬

house that the sexes might sit
apart for nothing so agreeable as con-
verse

-

between boys nnd girls was per-
mitted

¬
during the consecrated time. But

Home ! parishes in Massachusetts , and per-
haps

¬

clsowliero , had a common ''noon-
house' for all comers to rest in. Fireside
assemblages on Sunday, whether in the
parsonage or in the noon house , wcro in
danger of proving delightful to those
who were prone to enjoy the society of
oilier human beings , and hoaco the pas-
tors 'were put upon their best contrivan-
cos' to have most of the interval between
the services filled up with the reading
aloud of edifying books and other exer-
cises

¬

calculated to keep the mind in a bo-
bomingly irksome frame. "

The governor of Missouri has become
jealous of the attention given to outlaws ;

but ho still continues to recommend the
famous Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for coughs
and colds.

The proprietors of Salvation Oil , the
greatest euro on earth for pain , will pay
n largo reward if any certiticate pub-
lished

¬

by them is found not genuine. It
costs only 25 cents a bottle.-

A

.

family who had been victims of the
Topolobampo colony fraud made their
way with great difficulty through Mexico
to the American frontier. The first
glimpse of the American Hag they ob-
tained

¬

was at Nogales , and as they be-

held
¬

"old glory" llonting out upon the
breeze they threw themselves upon their
knees and cried for joy. Ono iittlo boy
six years old as-ked" Tils mother, while
tears stood in his big eyas , "If this was
heaven , " to which ano promptly replied ,

"No , my Eon , but we are on the right
road. "

It is hard to believe , but it is said to bo
true , that there is a man living in South
Cgrolina whoso name is Harmon Dire"
over Jump-under Como-hithor-to-mo Out-
yonder Go-fetch-it Jehu Joshua William
Hugh Hall Hiram Harvey Kiziah Sones ,
Also that on a tombstone near VVctumpka ,

Ala. , is cnt "Henri Rlttl Demi Kilter
Emuil Hitter Sweet Potato Cream Tartar
Caroline Bostwick , infant daughter of
Bob and Suekey CMlln. " It-was the
name of a little negro girl.

THOMASON & GOOS' ADDITION
Lies just south of Hanscom Parkonly 2 miles from the court house ,
on high and sightly ground. 176 beautiful residence lo-

ts.HOTS
.

SOLiO ,
Events are shaping that will make these lots an investment
of SURE PROFIT.

$800 to $1,000, will Buy Lots Now , but one

Year from Today You will Pay $1,800

$2,000, and $2,500, for Them
Ten months ago we told you there was big money in SOUTH OMAHA

property. You were skeptical and waited , and what did you miss?
Some people say , "Oh ! its all luck , this making money. " Luck to the
dogs. Its

Foresight , Judgment and Sand ,

These are the elements that go to make up the sum of prosperity. Tak-
a square look at the case of Thomason & G-oos' addition , who own

the 600 acres adjoining it on the south.-

A

.

RICH AND POWERFUL SYNDICATE
Who , without any further effort , could peddle it out in the next two

years for ONE MILLION DOLLARS. Do you suppose they are Idiots
enough to do this ? . No ! They will either build or subscribe to A
CABLE LINE and realize three millions from it-

.to

.

yourselves , do a little investigating and figuring and you will see
that there are the 'Greatest Bargains on Earth, in Tots in this "Key tu
Omaha and South Omaha. Remember , that this is no washings of the
Missouri River , nor farm lands diverted from their natural uses , years
too soon , but choice suburban residence property , situated on the
everlasting Hills , midway between two cities , that are last closing in-
to one solid mighty metropolis. ; ;

M.A.UPTON AGO.ha-
rmacy

.
Building , South Omaha and 1509 Farnam , Telephone 73

IVhy Men Get Unlit.
New York Commercial Advertiser : "I

have heard nearly 03 many explanations
of baldness as I have seen bald-hciuled
men , and that's a coed many , " said a
down town barber the other day , "but I
never heard ono that gave the trnoeanso.
Some people say it'n dUMpation , cutting
the hair too short , letting it grow too
long , smoking too strong cigars , smokinc-
a pipe , smoking cigarettes , drinking
strong coilee , drinking bad whiskywear-
ing

-

high hats , wearing low hats , wearing
a hat in the house , not wearing a hat out
of doors , worrying , late hours and early
piety.-

"Now
.

, did you ever notice what
classes arc most commonly bald ? That
throws a deal of light on the cause of-

baldness. . I have found that as a rule re-

tail
¬

salesmen , bookkeepers , and some of-

fice
¬

clerks are more often bald than any
other class of men. Why ? Because they
habitually stand or sit nearly every even-
ing

-

under a gas light-
."Bookkeepers

.
always have a strong

light over their heads. So do clerks who
have to work at night. Retail salesmen
sell goods under powerful burners that
arc most of the time directly over their
heads. The artilical heat dries out the
hair , makes it brittle and unhealthy and
finally kills it at the root. That's how the
people get bald. If you will pass your
hand through your hair after you have
been standing "under a gas light fora
few moments yon will sco at once how it
Is. Although you may not have noticed
the heat , your hair , if you've got any ,
will be fairly hot to the roots. You'll bo
surprised to notice , too , at what a dis-
tance

¬

from the light the heat will take ef-
fect.

¬

. Now there's nothing in the world
that is so bad for the hair as gutting it-
Ury. . It should be moist all the time , and
with the oil that is naturally secreted
by the Iittlo cells at tiic roots. When
this oil is continually and rapidly evap-
orated

¬

, as it is when the hnad is kept
healed by the gas light , the cell dries up
and the hair falls out.

There won't bo much baldness in the
world after two or three generations
have used the cloctric light exclusively.
People who sit undey gas light should
wear some kind of a non-nondncting head-
gear to protect themselves. "

A Bonanza Bllno-
of health is to be found in Dr. R. V-

.I'ierce'a
.

"Favorite Prescription , " to the
merits of whioh as a remedy for fomnle
weakness and kindred allcclions thou-
sands

¬

testify.

One of the curiosities of Caynga county ,

Now York , is a hotel built directly upon
the dividing line between two townships.-
It

.

has born the custom for many years
for the manager tp shift his bar from ono
end of the house to the other , juat accord-
ing

¬

to the way the town went on the ex-
cise

¬

question , and in that way ho has
managed to obtain a license , either in ono
town or the other , most of the timo-

.JRPRffiE'S

.

6PECJA1J ,

MOST KSFCCT MADE
toPuMr Mrwcfe ta4
BUin Kwd8rtonllnj

no Ammo lun ot Pkacpbita* Dr. Price * -

RELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.
Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker tor the Union
Pacific Railroad Company.

A Great Uattle.-
is

.
continually going on in the human

system. The demon of impure blood
strives to gain victory over the constitu-
tion

¬

, to ruin health , to drag victims to
the grave. A good reliable medicine like
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the weapon with
which to defend one's self , drive the des-
perate

¬

enemy from the tiold and restore
peace and bodily health for many years.
Try ihis peculiar medicine.

Apropos of the proposition to found a-

Beechor library in Brooklyn , the follow-
ing

¬

utterance of the late Mr. fioocer him-
self

¬

in Plymouth pulpit on February 13
last is quoted : "A man who should estab-
lish

¬

in Brookly a free library for the peo-
ple

¬

would be a regenerator of the city ,

and , if ho pleased to have his name in-
scribed

¬

, that name could never go below
the horizon."

RUSHING TO DEATH
in the attempt to swim the Niagara Whil-
pool Rapitis is no more reckless or dangerous
than to trifle with disease which each day
secures a stronger hold nnd hastens the end
of his life. This is specially true of rheu-
matism

¬

, neuralgia , sciata , and nervous head-
ache

¬

, whioh though perhaps slight at first
are extremely dangerous , and steadily secure
a firmer grip until at lasi the agony is unen-
durable

¬

and sudden death brings relief-
.Tnesc diseases can be cured by the use of-

Athlophoros which , in conneclion with
Athloporos Pills , never fails when properly
used , Rcan tee following from those who
have tested it.
John S. Kennedy , Speasville , Kansas says :

"Nearly two yeais ago , four bottles of-
Athlophoros cured me of rheumatism , and
I have had no return of the old complaint

"since.
Mrs. A Newton , wife of ex-Mayor New-

ton
¬

, Des Moines , lowa.sajs ; "I luid been a
great sufferer for year * , and had resorted to
many remedies , but nothing would do what
Athlophoros did for me , Athlophoros took
the stiffness out of the joints of my fingers ,
which I had been troubled with so long. "

Murray J. Cochran , Dennison , Iowa , says :

"It is now two years since I used Athlo-
ros

-

, and I have no rhfeumstism since. At
the time I used this mfedicine I was crippled
so lhar I had toue chitchcs. My knees
were swollen so that I had to cut my pauts-
in order themi my aims were stiff
at the elbows ; part of the time I could not
feed myself. While in thib condition , I
was advised to take Athlophrosj which I-

did. . After using a few bottles 1 was com-
pletely

¬

cured ,
}

Every druggist shpuld keep Athlopho-
ros

-
and Athlophoroi Pills , but whore

they cannot bo bought of the druggist
the Athlophoros Co. , 123 Wall St. , ftcw-
lork , will send dither , carriage paid , on
receipt of regular price , which U f I per
bottle for Athloohoros and OOc for the
Pills. 1

Forllvor nnd kidney dMonsefl , drspopuls , In-
.nltrcstlon

.
, weakness , norvousdebility , UMuasej-

of woman , constipation , beailuclio , Impure
bloodetc. , Athlopuorna 1'llU Hro unoquallw-

LII CURE FITS !
1 s f ciiralila not metn merely to uip ttTtm fir

ttm tad thftn hf them r turn acln. I mvftn 4 radical curs
I lore m Ji the dltuM or FirsT , KI'ILKfaT or P1LL1NO-
BICKNIiU lire-long luiir. Iwrut mTr m dj tocur *
tli wor l cut * . B OQI other * tiart fellal U no r uoo lor
not now recetrlnr A fur *. l? nj at ouea fur ft Iroatlt* and f-
trrra Uutllaormr Infalliblerimxlr. Giroliproiltad ros-
Olflco. . H co tijon nothing for * trial , and 1 wlUcnrt yon-

.AddnM
.

Or. H.lf UOOT. Ill l' tll BU.'h'l Totk.

. t">m

A"n
.

rrHialMr * n* ll .itc.rcmllDKrioo| ) IfidlKrtllonior-
CIC'IM , r 4 wltbaal la i >k Mr 4UI .b ; 111 *

OHKVr 3IAH8TON TUKATMKNT.-
MBt

.
f . Should U rnd by

'MADE STRONG
R r l t v Uh InhraaUun of *l U to tl I nwn.

MARSTONREM OVCOI9ParkPltCtNtwYork.
, MtmtlonOraaha ,

SOMETHING NEW.
Warranted to nolthor break down or

roll up In wear.3-
on

.
Gemini wltbont KIBO lUmped m lailli f Conit.

Try 111 U will tatt ? o nolH If not 11 r pr U .

CHICAGO CORSET CO.C-

HICAGO.
.

. NEW YORK.

DREXEL & MAUL ;
Successors to Jno. G. Jacobs ,

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMEKS.-

At
.

the oldstana 1407 Faruam st. Onleri-
bytolcprauli solicited and promptlr at-
tended

¬

to. Telephone No. 23,1-

.Its

.

onuses , and a new and
siicL-cesrulCUUUiUyour own

borne hy one who wft* deaf twenty elrhf-
yours. . Treated by most or the noted spuelM-
Ixts

-
without beiuillt ; cured himself lit threa

months , and slnco then hundreds of others.
Full particulars gent on uppl cation. T. H.
PAQE. No. 11 WcitUUt St. . ew VorkClty.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $280,000-
Burplub 40,000I-
I. . W. Yatcs , President.-

A.
.

. K. Vine President.-
W.

.
. li S. Hughes , Cashier.P-

WCCTORS

.

:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H.W. Yates , Lewis S. Heed.-

A.
.

. E. Touzalin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor 1'v'th and Farnam Sts.-

A
.

General Banking Husmoss Transa-
cted.WoodbridgeBrothers

.

STATE AGENTS FOH THE

Decker Brothers

OMAHA , NEBRASK-

A.M

.

MK RIO , Artcllmo :ANHOOD
lrvmAlurM Decay , bcrrotut-

T , lxirtManbnud rlc.lutTliiitriwlU ruar-
erjr known rpmadr. hu dUrarprwl * alnplti-
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SOUTH OMAHA

Beautiful Residence Lots

Also Business Lots

LOOK : .

On the large map of Omaha and observe that the and ouc-littlt mile
belt from the Omnha postoflice runs douth of section 33 and through
the north end of South Omaha.

TAKE A STRING
And pencil , then get one of J.M. Wolfe & Go's maps of Omaha nnd South
Omaha combined ,

PUT TOUR FINGER
On the siring at 13th and Farnam , Omaha's buaiiica center" , and your
pencil on he string at whom Bellovne street enters South Omahv. from
the north.

THEN DRA W-

A circle and note wherO

SOUTH OMAHA

Is , and also that many "Additions ," "Places" and "Hills" are far

OUTSIDE

This magic circle.

THEN STOP

And think a minute what will make outside property increase in value ?

THE GROWTH OF OMAHA

Is all that will enhance the value of real estate other than ] afcj South
Omaha. At the latter point we hare three important factors to build up-

nnd nicike valuable the property :

First The growth of Omaha , which has and always will follow the
transportation lines.

Second All the great railroads center there , thus making it the best
manufacturing point of any in or near the city ,

Third

THE IMMENSE STOCK YARDS INTERESTS

Dressed Beef Business

and Pork Packing Industry
Will make a town of themselves.

SEVERAL NEW PACKING HOUSES
Going up thisj'oar-

.A

.

Gigantic Beef Canning Establishment
To be put into operation at once.

Away your day of grace when yon do not get an interest in South Omulu
before a higher appraisement is made. The best locations are being taken
Make your selections now :

Lots that sold for $300 inlSSl cannot now bo bought for 3000.

Over the railway track will make safe and splendid thoroughfares between

this city and South Omaha.-

A
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STREET CAR LINE

Will run to the Stock Yards this year. The minute it does lots will itn-

ble

( .

in value , as this will afford quick and cheap transportation eiilior hy

Dummy , Cable or Horse Cars.
For further information , maps , price lists , and descriptive circular-
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C. E. MAYNE ,

Ageiit'for the South . Omaha Land Company
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